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Tutoring lionesses in the ways of seduction for the King's Royal Harem is a time-honored tradition.

And, as luck would have it, the Saint John brothers love their work. But when they're called on to

teach young, captivating Anaya Eldrich the pleasures of the flesh, they can't get enough.As their

bonds strengthen and whispers of a dark secret run rampant through the palace, will the Saint John

brothers turn her over to their king, or will her tutors become her guardians, laying down their very

lives to protect her?
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I love this story! Four! Count them one, two, three, four gorgeous men to teach the art of love

making (and some other stuff) Anaya had no idea she'd be picked at the ball by any male lion.

Certainly not for the King's Harem.Innocent virgins aren't prepared for the attentions of men like

these. Women in this kingdom were under the complete control of the men in their lives and

ultimately the king. She had no idea about sex, relationships, only that she hated the control on the

women around her by those men.The brothers were used to teaching lovely females. They were not

used to females like Anaya. Feisty, open to everything, curvy loveliness, and a personality that set



her apart. Each brother had an individual personality yet similarities to his brothers. --Each man fell

hard for her sweetness--How could they let her go?Anaya was strong in her innocence. Watching

her blossom and bring out each man made this reading the best of PNR. Ms. Cole has always been

one of my favorite authors and this is just another example why. Don't miss out on this one. I can't

wait to find out more about the five and what their futures hold.A six star recommend from me. (I

know we can only give five stars, but this one really deserves more)

Beasts of IronhavenAnya's Pride Book OneAnya's Pride Book Two ( August 26)This is my first book

by Chloe Cole, and it will not be my last. Anaya's Pride takes alittle different turn in RH. We have

shifters, mainly lions, but others as well. The women are special since the great sick took a lot of

their women. With the nobles and member of the royal families getting to have their pick at an

"Offering Ceremony", in order to help grow their numbers. That is where we find our main character

Anaya, stands out and is different. With her dark hair and full figure. She catches the eye of the

King, Sabastian. She has been chosen to enter his Harem. But first she must be versed in the ways

of pleasure, through the king's tutors. Whose sole purpose is to train the women the king has

chosen in how to please him in all things. Four brothers who take their job seriously, until a certain

aubrun haired beauty with an innonce and fire that has them fighting their need to take what is not

theirs. I really enjoyed Anaya and her guys, Lucian, Gatlin, Connor and Michael and their dynamic

together. Their attraction instant, and unavoidable. Each of the guys have their different strengths or

lesson they are supposed to teach. What a great addition to the RH genre. Not only have I finished

Anaya's Pride excited for the part two book, but I need answers to the questions I have. Does

someone mean Anaya harm? Can the brothers save her? What will be the outcome to the choices

she has made?

Love lion shifters and this book is a great one! Anaya is a "Ceremonly" where the royal men of the

kingdom pick out their mate to help grow their numbers. She knows she's not like the other women

and is surprised when she's picked to be part of the king's harem. Before she can join she has to be

tutored by the Saint John brothers but she doesn't want the king, she wants the brothers.The author

gives another great story with characters full of emotion and lots of heat! The brothers are all

different and bring out different parts of Anaya, they all just work together. The secondary

characters who work at the Saint John house are fun to read. I can't wait to find out what happens in

the next book!



Did you feel that? That was your panties melting off from the sexual tension coming off this book!

Wowzer! In some ways, this book was like a train wreck. You know that the end is coming, that the

king has made his claim, hearts will be broken, but you can't stop reading! I tried to stop because I

could not bear for anymore knowing what was to come but alas I finished the book and was finally

able to cheer. That's all the teasing I can give right now without ruining it, but this RH is unique with

being shifter and royalty and feeling like it is the 16th century. What more can I say but Hot Hot

Hoottttt!

O M G!! Anaya hoped for an arrangement but never expected it to be the King!!The rite of passage

is to be instructed by the St John Brothers: all different, all gorgeous, all desirable. All four are very

special men. Their job is to teach her what she needs to know to be "perfect" for the King. But there

are complications.I cannot wait for the next book!!Hero Rating 6, 6, 6,

6ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚ÂÃ‚Â•ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚ÂÃ‚Â•ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚ÂÃ‚Â•ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚

ÂÃ‚Â•ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â•Heroine Rating 5+ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚ÂÃ‚Â•ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â•Sexual Tension Rating

5++ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚ÂÃ‚Â•ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â•Sex Scene Frequency Rating. 5ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚ÂÃ‚Â•ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â•Plot

Development Rating. 5ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚ÂÃ‚Â•ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â•Character Development Rating.

5+ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚ÂÃ‚Â•ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â•Dialogue Rating 5+ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚ÂÃ‚Â•ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â•Storytelling

Rating 5+ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚ÂÃ‚Â•ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â•StoryEnding Rating. 5+ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚ÂÃ‚Â•ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â• Major

Cliffhanger!!Overall Review Rating. 5+ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚ÂÃ‚Â•ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â•Would I Reread This Book?

ABSOLUTELYWould I Read Future Books? ABSOLUTELY!!I received an Advanced Reader Copy

from the Author with no expectation of a review. I enjoyed it so much that I voluntarily offered to

review this book. I loved each brother(swoon) and liked forward to the conclusion which should be

coming soon.Once again, Ms Cole has raised the bar. This book is fantastic and the characters are

wonderful. The supporting cast is lovely. The Queen is another story. I'm not especially fond of the

King either. We shall see hat the gorgeous brothers have in store for all of us.

ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚Â•ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚Â•ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚Â•ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚Â•Gatling is out

of this world. (Smiles smugly). And then there's Connor, Michael and Lucian. < heart palpitations >

Each man is more gorgeous than the other. Each has different assets. ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚Â²!!! I

want them all!!The opinions expressed here are strictly my own.I received no remuneration for this

review.Chloe, you rock!!!
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